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vt.egisi,ra .ion I. ro >s . II orma...y
Enroll>gent I]B»BHI Goes .

Bown Seeonf] Se>nester fk
'""'" ""''::" I

'

, Yesterday's registration total pointed toward the custo-,
,mary five per cent drop in spring semester enrollinen, with .::,
il BT>.go>ug through Memorial Gym as oPPosed to the >,BBB fr,:: ..1".:",'::":::::":::;::::::"'":!i'f fi'o% .,~:
>at f'he'.same time during fall registration.

D. D. DuSau]t, University regis-
trar, said.-

transfer enrpl]ment dpesnptmake G P t I h v,r 6:,:. '2) 1:p dj
., 6.

Th f ] t t 1 .1] t b
erat who is actively campa]griing

l In for a couple of weeks" DuSault
will give an informal talk at 4said, "but we can usually expect

about a five, per cent late enrp]l P m. tP ay in the SU frontier

ment figure: The figure used to
I e per cent .but then fees were ~". ge ent for the sPeech

raised, and the tpta] went gown. "d f ee hour are being made

gh>e give per cent tote], however, y the camPus Young Dempcrats.,fii
inc]udes graduate students, whp Pptvin, a hastate Senator from

gave a week in which to register." American Falls, is currently on a
Entry into the Gym by alpha- hand-shaldng tour of iNprth Idaho. =4

betical P«gression has Q]ways 'o y P o
FORN]AL FIGHT —Camille Shelton, Alpha Chi, holds a "Forma

Indian leader, Sen. Joseph Garrybeen a toPic of concern among " ' petition asking for a.snowball fight with neighboring Sigma fttu
those who have sectipned classes (D Benewah) are presently the

fraternity, while a representative'oE that living group, Tommy
"Fvery fourth semester the list only announced Ddmecratic can-

uc er, oo son.( ay c mi fp'ofoj
will change around" DuSault said didates for the June 7th primary
"Every fourth semester, a fourth e]pet]On.

of the

alphabet.>is�.switched."

'ncumbent Republican, Henry ~ «1
"A faw inta stinK fa t o the Dw* sh k, ta, f 60 v tuOttnettg Rejfeag+.get„of Rides

registration line," he continued, » Cpngrcss, has npt yet said
"a that 't tak s an average t h the h will s k I 1 cti n. TO fttrh Qtintpttg gegtrttettOy
dent 25 minutes tp complete th'e However, Potvin has been .Qt-

filling of class cards,.on the trip tacking Dwprshak's legislative rec- A set of rules with "teeth in them" was presented last
through the Gym. The quickest prd 'eek by a 30int Committee Of the Interfraternity and Pan-
ones 'can get through in 15 min- He said in Lewistpn this week hellenic councils to help curb vandalism and destruction of,
utes, and:the longest we'e ever 'that, Dwprshak's support of a tight pi'operty on campus.
clocked a student has been for money policy has slowed Idaho s The declaration reads:

flons w>]] be reported to the ofhce
growth. "These rules, which restrict and

an hour and a half, two years ago.
b t 't '

h M ] of Students Affairs:.: >A rev]ewiAg-
",We can'put abput 35) an hour Dworshak is sp used tp preach-

g committee, composed of the IFC
II ban certain obtrusive and harmful

acts,. are for the f>irtherapce anhthrough registration, and the peak ing «onp>I>y»tv«said that... g and Panhe]lenic Presidents and
hours during the morning and aft- r>p one ever listens tp what hc, benefit of the University of Id o

advisors will meet as often asII —its students, faculty, Q]umnl,ernppn session reach about that say»nymerc. 'ecessary'p review these breech-and are .tp promote the ideals and

On a philosophical note Presi- principles of the University and of
~ pur fraternities " ', "If the committee feels that fur-

d t D. B. Tb uhu has ob DeltS Are Put 0 ~~ ™~ 'h r ction 1 needed in any ua „
ed that by 1970, Idaho enrollment
houid b mo th n. 6,000. On RCStrjetion tdatio s 11 sn 0 ii d wat r ba taka„o„„af „ th

"Enrp]]ment should show the fights will be in't'atcd by officers
fhe Joint IFC-panhe]]enic T>ribun-

most rapid increase in the next Kt Q ~ of the houses involved and no
twp or three years, and then a < 6I ~emeSIer spontaneous events wi]1 be condpn A d to K t H,ph.According to Kent Harrison, Phi
steady incline from there on," Delta Tau De]ta fraternity's so ed. De]t, chairman of the board who
Rage G'bbs, director of University cia] privileges have been restrict- It is also suggested that these set up the new regu]at]pns, pun-
information, said. ed for the remainder of the year functions be held away from th ishment for infractions could in-

"The cause of the sudden in for vip]atmg a basic University houses and Paradise Creek. c]ude restitution to the offended
crease will be due to the war spcia] regulation, the Office of All vandalism including t«Phy grpup, a fine, social probation, in-
babies, which should be showing Student Affairs reported this stealing will be considered Qn in- forming the.group's national head-
for the first t>me next fall, 'e wee]c fraction of the rules and any viola- quarters, o'r recommendation that

The decision was handed down tlpn wa] result In -action b mg the group's eh~ter b revoke.
Last year's enrollment was 3' th U 't Men'is 'in taken by a joint IFC-Panhellenic

917, a record for the UniverS]ty Cpmmittee after that body had re- Tribunal against the offenders."
Fall semester of this year, enroll- Id 0 m dati f m n Eight Make Board Pet jtiOn faIC>en

Interfraternity Counci] tribun a I, This tribunal will be composed
student short pf the record.

w'hich heard the case. of eight members and one ex-pffi- ~
e. D. D k, 6 1 studs t io b . Three h pra i-On

IIQ~IQQ PQfla FI'fM'affairs, said the Idaho fraternity dents from IFC and three from A petition is being taken at the

I
was charged with hplding an off- Panhellenic will bc chosen on a ro- end of the registration line duringn LeWXStOn COurt campus functicn at Genesee Dec. tatipn basis and the other two will Monday and Tuesday, to get stu-

Charged with driving while in- 4. bp the presidents of the two or- dent opinion on whether a revote
tpxicated, Denny Haw]ey, Chris- He explained that all spciai func- g»izatip~. should be taken on the Student

man, was fined $150 and court tipns, with the exception, 'of pic- The ex-officio member may be Umon Building issue.
costs at a Lewistpn court Sunday. nics and cruises in the spring, either the University president, the Alex Gilbert, pff campus, chair-

Hawley's 1954 Chevrolet went must be held within the city ]im- dean of men, the dean of women man of the group taking the peti-
put of control and crashed into a its of Moscow. or the IFC advisor tion, feels, that the students ihave

guard rail on the Lewiston grade. >Permission to do otherwise, he The regulation also states: "Ev- npt been informed about the SU<B

Damage to the car was estimated added, must, be granted by the ery violation, regardless of mag- issue, which. will affect them in
at $360. Student-Faculty Committee. nitude, of these outlined regula- the near future by a rise in stu-

dent fees.

Macle AIrs VIews on College EdueatIoII -'-'"--'" -"":"-'""'-:
said, "Then a vote should be tak-

By JIM PLANIGAN I dpn,'t th]nk ypu are breeding ideas. en this Spring in the campus elec-
Argpnaut Editor a decent attitude toward educa- "In America, more and more tions We are nc>t taking Q Pro o"

Education tpo ofteti is built tipn. peep]e wi]1 pickup an education as con standing in the issue, we are
around activities at the University "When ypu pay a high school they grow older. However, we on]y trying 'to obtain student oPin-

of Idaho. graduate $],000 to come tp Idaho should get them pff on the right ipn on whther we should have a
This is the opinion of Executive %~.':,: "::. just tp play ball, foot while they are young and revote.

Board member Jack Macki, Willis ":.: '::," ypu are defeating give our citizens as good an ed- "Many'hanges have been. made
Sweet whp has more than a. 3.8 . ~ the basic purpose ucatipn as possible."I

in the original plans for the build-

over-al] grade point average in .:::,::.: of education. SUB Important Issue ing, and in affect, the students
applied mathematicsandstil] finds,

' . 'A schp]a~l p Discussing the current campus Qren't getting may of the ~-
time for extra curricular Partici- '; y .,'-, is fine when they cpntrpversy Qbp'ut the cpnstiup Provements which were ProPosed

p ation. come to get an tion pf a SUB additipn Mack] de- in the original Plans. Nore inform-
s I

"Academically, the biggest Prob- ew „.W~-."'a education, a n d c]ared that fhe project "has been ation must be given to us about
lem facing the Executive Board is '.:'~'':,:."f'» P: play ball as an hand]ed pppr]y» this issue; npt enough of the stu-
stimulating a greater interest in::.,;:, f"ft extra - cun.icu]al

~ dents know the facts behind the"There should have been a cam-
education," Macki says.

He be]ieves the prima~ resppns- Jack C p n c c r n lng "Frankly, I think the SUB addl-
ibility for education lies with the Mackt ROTC, M Q c k i ..'

l tlatstudents. saic]:
tion will be needed, but I would ~~ t p g~ f(rt ~p
ask the Board of Regents tp recon-"We must keep students from "Some people want tp study Qnc] sider their stand if there was stt]t

dropping into Q state of apathy, separate the military Crom the in-
1 f f t ft TODAYlarge opposition to construction aft-

espcc>Q]]y ln the halls. And the fra- stltutlpna] program I feel the.sug- .
d Executive Board 7 p.m Exec.,er a student education program I

ternities and sororities should ]ay gesfipn that military training bcj was conducted."
Pff the 1'iles." required for one year rather than Macki, whp ascended tp the Ex- Assoc. Foresters, 7:30 P.m., For-

Turning tP athletics, Macki said twe years ls Q gPPd 1«Q-" f. B d th I Pd

d t estry 217.,ecutive Board on the Indepcndentj
that he did npt approve the pas- Summing up his feelings on ed-jt. k t I t . I ] th t Just-Us Club 8 p.m. St. Mark'sticket last spring, eels the stu-

~

I 'I
sage of the athletic cpdc. ucatipn, Macki said that "the gen- Id, b d h d,Episcppa] Church.dent government body has done a"An athlete should have an op- eral attitude in education is fp „I b„ th . d n IK meeting officers 8:30 pm." ine jp " t is year an has seen

jtipn of either Q 2. accumulative learn Q trade, But," he adds "we
hit] t. h t members 9 p.m. conf. room A.little partisanship in actions. ~ 'I

or Q 2, for the last semester tP must, educate the PeoPle in gav- Commends Nph tVEDNESDAY
participate ln sports. When the ernment Qnd phi]pspphv. We must H d d ASUI p e d t U. Dames, 8 p.m., Faculty Club.
requirements fall be]p<v this level, stimulate more reading Qncl new (cott»„„ed on PD«4 C I 4) AWS, 7 P.m., Exec. Board room.
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break between semesters fo read a good book by a warm, cozy Wl . 3 5/f
fire. Argonaut photographer Bruce wand>a has caught har in a +gftI ]IIBIIIgtgIIIIr ISnostalgic mood as she thinks of summer days ahead.

of Annual Forester BaH
'I >l By HERB HOLLINGER

Argonaut Asst. News Editor
With a theme based on the aspects of bad management

the College of Forestry will hold their annual Foresters Bal
, ttrt>

Friday in the SUB Ballrooms from 9-12 p.m
The five divisions of the college: +—

I:I: range management, wildlife, wood g ~g Ig ~ ~a~
utilization, fisheries, and forest ~k-f ~+ G-f«ue~u'ates
management wgl put on displays T~ I jig Pptata<nt>w
in the ballrooms covering their pwn
aspects pf bad management. Potential candidates for ASUI

Jerry Shively, De]t, will provide President, vice-President, and Ex-
Het'e tc>et'e.a decent godless people: music from a "rinky-tink» piano ecutlve Board for 1960-Gl may.
Thet'1 only monnmeftt the asphcrlt toad

cl t <a in the Dipper pf the SUB wh' ill tart filing vagd nominations
An a hot<sand lost golf balls. be decorated like an old-fashioned Feb. 11, student body President

sa]ppn. (".ecil Heick pff campus, Laird NPh announced Monday.

Strangers on a Train. The streamliner made ifs way like a mam- will furnish the music far dance. SPring el«lions will be

moth snake across the Great plains. Inside the passengers snuggled
in fhe warmth of fhe frain car as they peered ouf fhe frost-covered Intermission at the Ball will fea- N» e"P]ained that all nomin

wir>dows af fhe drifts of snow swirlir>g over fhe IV]onfana counfry- ture the Foresterettes, wives of tions must be Presented to him

!

side. Forestry students. at least two weeks before the

A salesman puffed and chewed on his cigar contentedly. He ast year t e Prestercttcs gave

I>ad a lucrative look about him, buf one couid feil fhaf he haci a a scene rom summer camp, imi- Nominations must be accpmpa-

Ford income. tating the professors at the camp" nied by a petit1on bearing af.I

said Shirley Krohn, Hays Hall, pub- ]east 75 names of members of
In the far end of the car, a your>9 woman of 20 rested her head licity committee member. "It was the idaho student body.

against the seat cushion while her tiny baby slept in her arms.'ery entertaining and this year'
This was the first time she had been away from home anci she erfprperformance promises to he thc ~ I a
wondered what it would ba like where sha was going.

" „Bad]O lg10IA square-faced sergeant, whose service stripes on the sleeve'ress at the dance will consist
of his uniform recorded his years of service, saf quietly smoking f d ] fh F gt t d f gp ~ ~7~of wood clothes. Pore try students M M %WT+
a cigarette, contemplating, the scene around him.

The silence was only shattered by the shrill voices of fwo w m 'pelc ]n>blicizing the dance. Tick-
from Seattle whp were exchanging the latest gossip c>f f"e ho e cts for the ball are $].50 a couple. rial C
town they had recently left. Decprating for the dance will bc- j.B1S CNCSII CF

Big Country. Jason, foo, was on the train. As he surveyed the gin Friday and any forester whp
people around him, he could nof help buf think that this was a would like tp help is asked tp be Campus rac]io station KUOI will
big country, America. And the people who made it up came from there, according tp Miss Krphn. renew its 24-hour coverage of re-

al l walks of life. Butchers, General chairman for the event giona], national, and international
bakers, ar>d candlestick mak- is Dick Ogle, pff campus. Devon news this semester with the aid
ers were all mixed up in or>e Nelson, Upham, is in charge of pub- of United Press-International's
huge melting pof. licity. radio wire news service.

These thoughts were aug- Chairmen for thc individual dis- Due tp .the expanded coverageZ8 mer>fed even more the next plays are: range management, Bill offered by the statipn's wire ser-
day when the train begar> Bailey, pff campus; wi]d]ife man- vice, more announcers wi]] be
wending ifs way into Chica<3or agement, Andy Harris, pff cam- needed tp complete the program
fhe brawtir>g midwest mefrop- pus; forest management, Dane schedule, according tp K U 0 I
olis that Carl Sandberg as Pence, Campus Club; fisheries, spokesman I Qrry Ayer, Sigma
described as the "City of fhe Ray Olspn, pff campus; and wood Chll 1.
Big Shoulders. utilization, Steve Bonn, pgf campus.

The first thing Jason saw Ayer said auditions for students

were the slums, both on the interested in working as annpun-

right and the left. Tenement gP 'ty cers, secretaries, or engineers will

houses, which were tightly ~OWWClB X AC@ be held between noon and 1 p. m.

squeezed into the area, look- p y g and 4:30-5:30 p.m. Wednesday

ed like someone had dumped fggfg g P,ggf'IMQCP though Friday.
. a bunch of empty cereal boxes Students who are unable tp

on the citY's sparkiing kitchen Helrhg $tltdentg m ica th.'t h dui m y I y o t
floor. f from 10 Q.m. tp noon Saturday.

Next came the industries An Argonaut SPecial "KUOI is in need pf one more
with their smoke stacks and Victor BPwm~, junior Physics eng]n~r- Ayer said To qual-I

grey, brick sfrucfures. Finally major from Lewiston, who SPent ify they must know the e]ectrlca]
came the city center with ifs 14 hou s of h's Christmas vacation set-up pf radip brpadcasfing
skyscraPers and offices and on an PPerating table, called on be ab]e tp spend at ]east, twp Pours
stores that numbered in the President D. R. Thepphilus the a weelc in repair and chec]cing.
hundreds. other day. Bowman had np prob-

In just a few short hours, lem, He just wanted tp say "Thank
Jason who had made a brief » students, KUOI is still expanding

Jim Flanigan escape from the sheltered "I Qm grQfpfu] lie fp]d th d next semester plans on about

walls of the Un<versify, had recefved a short course ln the "world" president -for attend>n a Um' working crew of 40-45 people."

ouf there, ity fhat has an accident insur
He had seen the people, products, and land that made up the Qnce prpgram fp th t d t I evciyone and their musical

cogs of the huge wheel that kept our nation moving both day Qm gratef<d tpp fpr be'n Qrt f tastes," Ayer added, "but pur pre-

and night. This was the "world" that he and many of his fellows»tudent bpd that h d sent policy is to make the station

wpufd be stepping ouf into in just a few, short months. much tp contribute blopd p]asma I as good a mixture of college and

And now, for many of us, this is the last semester we can Bpwman is back Qt thc ggjy~ps commercial broadcasting as Pos-
share ".All our trials and tribulations.".Shall we fry fo make this ify fpUpkv]ng Qn ac+/dent ln wh;ch slb]e."
fhe finest time yef, then, before we leave "our owr> dear Idaho7" hp suffered Q ruptured sp]pen KUOI will go on the Qir Mon-

While visiting his grandmother at day at the regular 12:15P.m. time.

Some Praise. With this issue of the Argonaut (Vol. 64, No. 31) Emmett, he said, he was running

another editor takes over the helm of the paper. As the ddt ",, >f
"1" "

'th tah "II/ s Book SaleJason of this University publication, I will dc> basically what my session pn the operating table at
predecessors have done in the past.

That is to interpret the campus news and events as 1 saa tham. 0'"..„',""" SetS SemeSter
The views expressed in this column will be my own and nof ]Pt of bloPd, and it was eP]aced

f Ih 0I 0r
1th 01 m a f m thI b1ood b ank SCIIIn 6y

At this time, I would like fo commend Dwight Chapin for a fine '"
job as keeper of the Golden Fleece first semester. He is an ouf- " e t" " p'tal b']1 —3600 Intercollegiate Knights, men'

star>ding journalist for his ac]e and I am sure he will find a place Qnd " d " ]]]s Qre st]]] honorary society will hold theirp
b'or

himself in the "world" ouf there. tp come, Bowman said. All the book sale agam this semester in

New Faces. There will be some changes in the paper in the "+ arc c " by the s««"t the cloak room of the Sudent Union

r>e><f few months. Chapin will return fo his "Neutral Corner" which '»u"»cc P»]cy lc» t»«««- Building. The I.K.'s will open ac-
he vacated fwp years ago. Pete Reed will continue to write his ti" 8 00 IC I »Q"" t »d f»>s cov- cording tp the following schedule:

column, "The Keyhole," and Nancy Grange will begin a vfYomen's eragc'r if the blood plasma had- Open for selling and receiving
npt been available... well, I'm bppks —Feb. 1, 2 —9 a.m. tp 5

I I

Argonaut editorials will continue fo mirror both the campus just gra««]. p.m.; Fcb. 3, 4, 5 —8 a.m. tp 5 p.
»ci the nation, while the international scene will be brought fo m.: Feb. 6 —9 a.m. tp 5 p.m.
ypu through the 1960 "Great Decisions" series. tv-2 FORMS AVAILABLE Open fpr selling and payments

And fhe paper will continue fo emphasize ifs main function, W-2 forms Qrp n»v Qvai]ab]e fpl for books sold —Feb. 8, 9 —8
fhe commur>jcaf I<I>r> of r>ews. Th;s, in a nufshell, is the picture emp]pyccs of the University Qt the

I

Q.m. tp 5 p.m.; open for payments
for the rest of the semester. Cashiers Window in the Ad b»]]c]-Ifpr books sold only —Feb. 4, 5—

May we pledge ourselves fo your service. Here's fo good read- ing lcbby beginning Feb, 1. 3 p.m. tp 5 p.m.; Feb. 8, 9 —G:30

ing ar>d good thinking. Due to the Registration Is>sh, a.m. tp 8:30 p.m.; Feb. 10 —8
Jim Flanigan, they will be at windoiv Np. 1 for a.m. tp 5 p.m. (Last day for pay-
Editor today only. ments.).
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It'8 going to take one whale of a lot of

'ocks to build a nine foot wall clear around
the University pf Idaho campus, but that
appears tp be the next step in the moder-
nization of our socks'regulations.

The completely rjdjculous ruling pass-
ed down by the Inter-fraternity;a+:
Panhellenic councils ron formal petitions'or such spontaneous affairs as water

',-': fights and snowball battles would lead" 'one to think that dull one-colored uni-
forms will be handed put in registration

'-'lines and we can start a society similar
-' to Huxley's "Brave New World."

One nice thing about being an unin-
hibited college student is that you can al-
ways let off steam, act like a kid and"
really enjoy yourself without being sing-""
led out by the oldsters as an'diot

When you walk across the stage and re-

'l'lIey
l IIi II@,'lie

LateSt EIIfOII'

'omen are, wiser than men because
.;they know less and understand more.—Stephens

A recent statement handed down
.from United Stat'e's Labor Department

,, experts says that now as never before "is
,::the time for girls to consider careers in

.„„,science."
A 77-page booklet, "Careers for Women

in the Physical Sciences," was recently
made available by the department's Wo-"'en's Bureau. The bureau is appealing to

""."high school girls tp begin thinking about
""'careers in one of the five physical sci-
"; ences.

Spokesmen from the bureau say that
if young women show an interest in solv-
ing puzzless finding (out how gadgets
work, experimenting with new ideas,""

. and reading about scientific discoveries,
they may, have what it takes to be a
scientist.

They also report that women now rep-
resent a small proportion of scientists in

... America (about 14,000 women are among
, the 170,000 in the five physical sciences)
and this proportion. is narrowing every."day.

These facts carry a great deal of im-
,„,pact, for research work in physics, chem-

Many students of literature have marv-
eled at the wonderpus clarity of expression

„,and poignant effect a 18-year old Dutch.;.girl was able to transfer to a diary during
„, . months of imprisonment in an Amsterdam

., „.attic.
The girl, Anne Frank, died in a con-

centration camp after the family hiding
place was discovered by the Nazis, but
her literary masterpiece survived to be-
come a best-seller around the world, a
highly successful play and a superb mo-

,. „, tion picture.
Now, according to a report from the As-

sociated Press, the authenticity of the doc-...ument is going to be challenged.
It all came as a result of the recent anti-

Semitic outbreaks which started in Ger-....many and have since spread to many other
nations, including the United States.

Otto Fr'ank, Anne's father and the only
survivor of the WWII ordeal, has filed a
complaint against Lotar Stielau, a high
school teacher and district leader of the
extreme right-wing German Reich party,
for making anti-Jewish remarks, slander

Tat]. Maho+Argommt
nriotttriet

'ssocloIed Collegalle Press
Official publication of the Associated Students of th

Idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday pf the co]leg
as second class matter at the post office at Moscow,

"That You Shall Know
The Truth

And The Truth Shall Make
You Free"

James C. Fianigan
Dwight Chapin
Dpn Erickson
Neil Leltncr
Herb Ho]]in]rer As
Gary Randall
Bruce Wend]e
Sai]y, Jp Nelson

KM&lNEERINQ VPPGRTUMII"rIIES,

PHYSICS
APPLIED MATHEMATICS

ENGINEERING MECHANICS
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

AND

A'ERONAUTICAL, CHEIIICAL,
ELECTRICAL,

MECHANICAL,

, METAL.LURG ICAL,
and NUCLEAR
ENGINEERING

SECURITY
FURNiTURE WHSE.

New 8 Used

Furniture

AN

ARTHUR'S Wedding

is a TRADITION

o WEDDING GOWNS

~ BRIDESMAID'S DRESSES

Personal counseling,to rriake
your wedding an event long

fo be remembered!

low Cost

Financing

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

527 South Main

me.= s~
l

'.
ARTHUR'

W, 723 Riverside Ave.
SPOKANE

"Beauty on a Budget",

QNC @NOW $5 5 gfr,„jsy Forfrrir
Al IBarackman.(spprts editor of the general courtesy pf a]l thp,.cejve,(that pieca of-: sheepskjII(the time to ~. -

'he'aily Idahpnian) really hit the in attendance at Idaho. Thp p]dk k y h I ' d ' ~gtyjg 'ggy(egg ~Q+elts~eg~
living. becomes the,(order..rof the 'day. 'IN, CB,a 6

Ten or.16 years. from. now it won't be
Last weekend a band traveled th]ngs that were on a much h]ghersp much the calc]jlus ypu learned or the g g ~ J $T+ If I

that you'l be telling your kids about. It
will be the fun and hilarity that went on Ey CAPT EDWARD C SAYRE mare ~lit the affa]rs,.and they tical tp imitate the method of the song n ess a g es w

after the studymf was over and the ex- De t pf A Science estd a Kg sense pf res~%.~~ mee~ Subject ma~er n- GR lucky u we heR lt ance a
h~ din,being run 0 f, .Th p 't'h,~tt]ed in IbB]ty',abput these affa]rs si e e me s

debt many an ~l~m~~s fell pff New Eland in the csr]y I7]h The Pp]nt tp stress here Is that ~est ~~I~~~ pass]b]e Inv]te dfs Oh yes par

his chair laughing or crying, which ever «ntnry we,e Inc]]n~ tp cpngre- the free d]scuss]pn of gpvernment- cussipn ornate questipning, and have not heard it played in pur
c]pat]on—and in sp mariy sports]

par

the'ase may.be, wnen he.read'In- the gate in sma]] groups'.. They- came al affa]rs serves ript only tp im- ag- encpur e dissent. gym for years until the night of the
Tp know that 1200 fellpws are ac-

paper ha basck a . Is o . al -" -m.ter here as sma]].. cpngregat]pns end yrove Qm government, but also fp This is pur basic argument. Oregon State game., ac-

yo aVe tof'can p ', o', f various reasons they retained iinprpve the pepple whp are being Whetherastudentmakes thestudy IEdh,~s Note: Below is AI
PaPer that back at his old alma m~ter a congregat]anal type pf society. govern~. t~'s "On the Sp t" eul- think it is wpnderful that studentscoed. The Puritan settlers were. also Th]S is an interactive phenpme- the evc ppment o ese a p

an assertive and outspoken group. npn: the twp factors acf, pn each discussing, questioning, and dis-

'They had very definite Ideas about other for the improvement of both. senthtg wa car atn]y e P 'Pra.

vide him with the basic mental (rig ht and wrong and they were not lf (th]s po]rtt is acceptable, it is ',In ]ppk g f(g cred]ts fpr
en re uired for ppd citi-

the least shy about expressing agreed, then, that democracy is eq p q

(IN t IVea those ideas These twp facts along fundamentally a conversation a ] z p over Oregon State Saturday news members of the Intramural teams
'I

11 F %%il with certain other facts npt cpn- art. men may have Over]ooked pne very The general ca]]ber of d]seas
It 'ecog ized that certain pb-

sidered here, are historically rel- A century and'a half after the >'ectives of any educational insti- .important factpr. Spirit during the sipns in the group houses was up

geology astrpnomy or meterology evaait. 'efhergence of the town meet]ng as 'utipn can be met with the lecture
contesit exemplified by a majpr lifting and indicated a fine sense

has usually been reserved fpr the so-called The first fact lhad a great, deal an institution, the r]ghts~f free
r method and, perhaps even with ra-

share of the 3800 persons (biggest of. balance and reflected keen in
tp dp with ithe development of the thpa~ and expression were se- ' ..crowd of the season) was by far tc]]igence of the students. Onedip and television. Certain essen-

Spcjplpgjsts tpll us that high school boys New England (fpwnsh]ps; the two cured by par Bill of Rights, The'~ the best of the year. bpy had, just completed reading
and gjrls, dp npt differ from each other in facts together had a great deal tp IIIeas for this constitutional action ', '

th But what, caused the enthusiastic the works pf,Winston Churchill—
general jntelligenee. However, it appears dp with the development, of the in came from many sources, but the

f f d]sp]ay by the fans? Certainly, the npt as a class project but because
should comprehend more than the

g g. ~ g 'y . ~ " stitutionkaownas thetownmeet- pract]cality of this actipn had 'c y - - ] f th V d I I] h f
erage boy in language ab]jjty and n.m -

ing. And the development of the +en prpvcd by pur experience w]fh I have 'nothing against stcnog-

pry, while the average bpy slightly exec .town meeting was one of .the most the town meeting,ls raphers, biit in many American 'as, we think, something of near Twp of the sudents whp were at
the aVerage an> m»]thm«IC an fprtunat, dave]ppmcnts pf pUr Am- .d mech- universities today it could be as-

equal importance —the work of Idaho with me became ill and were
snmed that stenographers, withanical ability. erican heritage particular]y the disciples oi'he the Kellogg Elks Pep Band. sent tp your inf]rmai~. The treat-

This does not mean that women do npt .their special talent for note taking,
h d h f 'Inprpvjng in the inch EWg tenment whp attend- 'id d better than student with The musical group steed their men given iem ere yave as goo a c ance o jrn roving in

t ' o th contrary many o-' " p - ed the cp"stitutional convention, .< d
. t 1 t tt t t 1 b I er npt . artic- wp p e er an s u ea w'leming and his staff was most

nptjcabie marks fpr y rmpmentpus m t eir Kgm- recpgaized that if democrat]c gpv- Crceph g Automation the opening tip-pff aad seemed tp heai<ening. Kindnesses such asmen. are 'ng n
th selves in such occupations as being a ' g y y ry ernment was tp survive, freedom

Th b ~t h,ing t pick the pppprf
were ve were extended those students has

doctor lawyer politician employer fore- n o Io grp p of thought and expression had tp
em ev

OU hei 6 made them true ambassadors foi
( I wire or satin is w

pur State Uniyersity..mm supervisor high school principal or the tpwnspepp]e talked about vari- be secured. This i"clu d e d of It 'd 'th arning couldn't help but stir enthusiasm.t I prpvi es us wi a war If what I saw at Idaho is ansuperintendent. eedpm of speech and of
against creeping au orna ipn in e

exam le of where pur cominge O woman Presi- . o the press, freedom pf as embl, c assropm. en e uca ipa e-
generation is going, I would say,dent in the npt-tp-far-Off future. were muMy maductcd in &e freedom pf religion, and the right h'l t ti e shall who normally provide the musica](( ~ \ he s- cpmes ig y sys ema ic we s "America will be in good hands."There is np reason> then, why they may "meeting house after t c Thurs- pf petition fpr grieyances

h
' ted f d ental faith interludes which are as importantave vio at a un amen a ai

You are all tp be coratnended.
~ Mat is also fundamental here th f 'th th t d tip

' - tp ]] . tM ti o ho
Glenn Exum, '34

As tu e went on, though, these is I]he inherent Idea pf prptecti g'~- ~sent rs. It is hard tp find bases ]y h ing bp t h i th t th hoi oI ] tio d
st]tution. Sg- for agreement between disciPles of th t ti . tp be th diff ent is bein made in h sics .Dear Jason:

n im'r fields. In behalf of the members of thechemistry, and similar
The reason for this is simple and to the

n]f]cant political i s s u e s were the Enlightenment aad Puritans, Edtrcatipn Ineff]cleat Aad thea the Elks band stayed( ( Kellogg High School K-dettes, I
but Thous Jefferson said pf the Sp called "experts" whp are en- unti] the crowd had fi]ed from theppmt:

Universal survival.—J.C.F. Pmitans'own meeting that it was chanted w]th efficiency aad econ- gymnasium aad wpaad up a high-
there. "...the b st school of pphtical pmy look with satisfaction tp the ly successful evening with the Ida- for thier warm reception pf this

Eventually the colonial authori- liberty the world ever saw." possibility of lecturing tp larger hp Alma Mater, a most fitting up last Satur'day night. It is a
m. m, ~ Ities were forced to grant a certain Schppl Essent al aad larger classes. I should like climax tp a well-earned Idaho vic- are occasion when a high sehpo]

legal sanction tp the discussions. Jefferson's rise of the w p r d,tp point piit that education is an tory. These things matter little „ i ade tp feel sp comp]ete
One sanction followed another until "school" is cpgent tp the discus- inherently inefficient aad unecpnm- over, the long 'haul, but cpu]da't be ]y at home in a university atiaps-
the colonial authorities found them- sion. Education, pr s hpphng( is ical activity. more important at the moment.and libeling the me O y p . 'elves constantly harried by the certainly essential for any healthy Democracy is similarly ineffi- University musica] groups might W

' thanks to sp
e mempr of dead ersons. p ere.

«vi en as a result of this suit a Kiel, c owe specia an s o
demands of the colonists at these democracy. We have only tp look cienf. and unecpaomica]. dp we]] tp pract]ce up pa a fcwGermany court has asked two experts to many: —o a c ix an c a

check the authenticity of the diary. town meetings. The Third Reich was an excel]- Sousa standards aad forget the ti e p ~ittce for extend]ag the
eat example pf efficient govern- rock 'n roll. It might npt win many in if tipn tp a ar at the Uai-

But the rea]]y important thing T e educational function of tie meat. (Hiller lectured fp thousands basketba]] games, but we'] bet fhe v it to D M 'o i N 1,
about the town meeting was that it University pf Idaho is: p frat of citizens at one time, but he crowd would feel more like cheer- B]a»ehc B]eeha aad the members

the diar . In an era Of intellectual falter- provided a way of communication the state's ftttttre citizens tp the~ never, tp my knowledge, bothered iag. pf the Spurs honorary for arraag-
tele isipn quiz shows followed by between the government and the highest usefulness in private life with a question,aad answer period iag our housing; to Dr. LeonGreenDear Jason:

the ugly reality pf "payola," this latest fc hi ]cctitres. Aad h itcv
I

I ] d th ] s -e pf ].Idiag, d M . +a be y
probing could provide tj]e most dishearten Gpvernmeht was apt entirely iby,.This description p function is,paid prat'gpfx] money tp cacpurage ] d of Januai~ 15th on the use of Mempria] Gymaas'um
ing blow of all to mankind's faith in his the consent of the governed during not unique most state uaiversi dissent the University of Idaho Campus, for practice, aad especially tp the
own integrity. those times, but at least the Colon- ties in oiir country say substantial- Opinion Vital

my fast smec graduating I'ipm membeis of the women s living
t accusation has >ts o It]es were constrained. by ly the same thing regarding their Ours is a tr+y cpub]

y milhOII marks o o ists tP exPlain themselves. functions. We could disagree about ocracy every
o P o i o e German T ori I s had tp answer an intcrprctat]pn 'pf "highest use- sponsibility for the government;

g o p I d q~ ions aad they had fp provide fulness," but I hesitate tp believe the power pf opinions is still the fi-
SPaper more justification for their actions. that "Iiighest usefulness," as used „al a„bit ~

A ri ff; P

than a year agp. activity, must e.(exc]ustvc]y related The fprmu]ation pf thaf, ppiaipa
We earnestly hope nothing comes of this pf communication, has a way of tp wage earning. should be derived by the method of celt. I feel t]lat the directors —the girls.

attempt tp discredit a 18-year-pld whose reducing arbitrary power. This ac- iA citizen's ihighest usefulness the town meeting —the method of G] L k L R B ] A n a]ua au f t] c Ua rsity
name has become synonymous wit'h per- tivity, then aad npw, has a way pf would be more perfect]y realized discussion and dissent. W „B11; ]] did t ta d' Id h I h b d']

Onal ourag'e and Sacr]free. Her remark- enforcing, or at least encouraging, by the imProvement of that citizen It is pp tp the colleges fp prpvide
able work has bowed heads throughout a government tp dp better. as a citizen rather than the im- us with experience in this methpd
the world. Tobe forced tpbeliev~ that she When the people can cpmmuni- prpvemeat of that citizen as a We can most certainly, though per- W t. T~ h I hp ld ]ik in th t ti, I h 1 1 ard

would be almost unthink cafe their Impress]pas tp the gpv wage earner Improved c]t]zeas haps not most cconpmi
able.—Oregon Daily Emerald erament, the government then has would certainly provide pur state the prescribed function of pur uni mca a]sp express the appreciation one given the pepp]e pf Ke]]pgg

available tp it a very excenent with higher degrees of usefulness. versity only if we encourage dis- pf many Idahpaas for the put- ]asf. Satitrday night. It was truly

A
source of instruction. Free D]scuss]on Essential sent, invite Questions, aad establish standing work Ha]I Mac]]in has a fhri]1 fpr us aad we again ex-uto's Windshield Gives Experience Hpw, thea, can these uaiversi- discussions as pur major sport gone in bui]diag the University of tend our most sincere thanks fp

We see then how cpmmuaica- ties provide their states with im- Idaho Music Department tp the a]1 whp had anything tp dp withmaShed FIsIday tipn between the government aad proved citizens? The town me.ting PARTY POOPER exec]]cat sation it piwsent]y cn- pur performance and stay in Mps-
thc governed may be used tp ea- —"the best school" —is P»«]- "I'm losing my punch," ex- joys. cow.
cptirage the improvement of the cally extinct, but the cssenfial claimed the coed as she hastily "I had the pleasure pf staying Yvonne H. George
gpvernment. What is equa]]y im- characteristic of the town meet- left the cocktai] party at one of the grotip houses on the K dctte Adviser
pprtant here is that this cpmmuni- iag f
cation also provides experience in mains a ] t 'i

oI'pverncd.Amer
e year. Entered

versity aad Elm. By discussing these matters in tipns.
It is believed that an elbow may open meeting, (the New England If any university is coascien-

have gone through the windshield colonists maintained interest in t]OIIs in its attempts tp educate
iii]P I II iris'

CHECK THE CEASSIFIEDSwhile someone was scuff]ing. governmental affairs, they learned for citizenship, it would seem prac-
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VARSITY

505 S. Main

Try Our Fine Food
Aad Our Fast Service—

Stop in after studying
for a snack

Open Till I2 Midnight
ENJOY DINING HERE!

Ph. 2-]349

NONQAV, FEBRUARY 8

( „(
, Appointments should be made in advance ihraugh ]tatir Co]Ieger Placemenf O%ce '
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QQCCampus elections continued to senior class of: ccr; Phil Jaspers,
}11oduce their crop oi'ew leaders sophomore cl s officer and Ron
t}ijs week as McConnel Hall, }Iays Jones fi'cshm "j class officer. THE ARGONAUT vE

';1]]and Thctas nami:d new offi- New officers for the spring se'-
cc„s for the Spring semester. mester wil] be revealed tonight at

Ch mpiqb v qiv b th 111 THETA h . 2 1 2202 y, 1 i SumP U Pvi ins of power at McCONNEL Whitman College, visited the The-
}IALIJ when hc was e]ected presi- ta house Saturday, Sylvia Stod-

0th r 0 vlY lect d bfh rr 0 d, 10 h 1 qv prqi. rvr
ave pat Callahan, vice president,; days at the house ]est week. Canterbury will begin the new~—

J h eta y P 1 Au ' semester in full fashion due to thee membership of ETHEL:er; Phi] Steinbeck so-,E „.] . installation of their new sumP-ouse will swell with the help keep <he spring thaw water

NEWMAN CLUB fiom seeping into t'e house.

}.7L'IMPJ.Al )WXIj. 5 Brown have just returned from Newman Club choir practice has The difficult problem of '!The

student teaching and the thi,d co b«n scheduled for Thursday at the Christian and Politics" has been

3WK~ scd, Billy Reed is a transfer ' Catholic Church. Rides to the chosen as the discussion problem
ji. OII dent from Washington Co]]ego of ill be available at, the of the week. Holy Communion will

Education, Weekend guest Newman Center at 6:45. Further be offered every Wednesday morn-

Gail Davis and Donna Ristau. Car information can be obtained from ing at 7 o clock.

! h 1 ] . Hays and Marilyn 'M
k

'"'ANTERBURY HOUSE relaxation at the Canterbury House
Scholarships will be provided to ays an ari yn crric were

A new gati]e and sump-pump sys- when they crammed for final.ex-
20 high school teachers to ta}ie ad- tem has been installed around the ams last meek.
vanced studies in counse}ing and Three new DELTpledges, Car]
guidance at an eight-wce]< Sum- Schlcct, Bruce Anderson and Lar- ~ 1
»0 cvidb PIP 01 10 0 12 1. 2 T ipP v d i 1 1h 0 11rr 'ixran$ E Or bitaag t/1 s%llIOmafle

vevsity campus, Junc 13 to Aug 5 Sunday. Bob Hall and Dave Iver-
0 . 0 by Dl 2 p A. 2 1 1 d b12 Prb hbv Mea$ arernenfIgf ,Srtatti Water
erick Wcltzin, dean of the Co]]ego Sunday when their "New Blue
of Education. Room" is completed. Delis seien- A $28,808 grant to study methods for automatic measure-

Wclizin said that t}ie institute adcd Linda Ensign, I<appa, foi a ment of snow water content has been awarded to the Uni-
with funds provided under.thc Na lost pledge pin and;honored J„ne versjtY of Idaho Engineering Experiment statiol].
}iona] Defense Education act, ]iud Hoalst, Pi Phi, with a sweetheart Funds for the three-year study

been authorized 'for 20 students. serenade last week. Dave Iverson, were provided by the U.S. De- f'r tme 2 2 Ag ivqltqlv, tb qqh CTradS UrgedT}ie exact, amount of the grani. had 'oige ic benson, Brody Conk]in,
not been learned today, but it is Bob Shini and Walt Locke, tried

'heir watershed runoff investiga- 4
tions section of the soil and water V:0 ~ 1 d.t b 1.222,000, bd Ai

vb 11 1 p rt Rv ir d, B.C.....j o age media'onservation research division, j.
include scholarships for students ovc" the weekend. 1Recent rush Beltsville, Md.
amounting to $75 a week plus $15 guests were Walt Bird, Lindley; f th t d

~ t The University will take part inThe purpose of the study is to
a iveek foi cac}1dependent. Named John Myers, off campiis, and investigate possibilities of finding a new sm& grants program to
dircctov of thc institute was Dr Dave Brashcars, L}nd}ey. techniques by which snow water encourage graduate students and
Eugene Giles, professor of psychol- Newly appointed officers for the co„te„t can be measured at le teachers to conduct research in
ogy. SPring term at HAYS HALL are mote mountain locations auto- educational uses of mass media in

iinprovement Needed Darlene C}intsman, manners chair- mat;cal]y without humans doing elementary and secondary schools
"One teacher in the guidance man; Chris Reynolds, scholarship it. Most snow surveys are now and colleges and universities.

and counseling program influences chairman; Judy Stickncy, reporter made by men on skis and snow In announcing the program, U.S.
the ]ives of many youths, and it and Paula Reynolds, song leader. shoes trekking into mountain areas Commissioner of Education Lawr-
is vital that we continually strive for data. ence G. Derthick said, "This Pro-
to improve the program," said 2 The work will be under the.su- gram will provide an unusual op-». c'1 .. "Th '».11 1

' .]2 - Colhy]b q vr vrvr p i1 bf pr 2 vo c c Yyrr- p Yvqlpvy 2 p bqv'vibq YrvllÃ Yr-
r

cd for teachers now doing at least nick, associate director of the En- searchers to engage in exploratory
half-time guidance work or who ~< ~ ~ '$, ~ ~ 'I gineering Experiment, station, and stud Jies. It is hoped that these
may bc assigned tn half-time work I. Ol ~O>Ol ~ll j. will be carried out at special field studies will lead to projects of
in the fic]d, and who <lo not ho}d a g ~T ~ sites on nearby Moscow mountain. greater scope."
master's degree in guidance. Ap- ~t j$gg+ ~gllge Studies Aim Each project must be completed
plicants must bc cert}fied teachers, "The aim of the study assumes in one year. The researcher may
and have at, least the equivalent A coed from each of the worn- measurements must be suitab]e study methods for utilizing all or
of one coiivse which wou}d be ac- cn's living groups has been select- for transmission by radio isgnals. any of the mass media including
ccptablc in a graduate program in cd to vie for color girl of the An- Such informai,ion is needed to motion picture films, television,
guidance. Such couiscs as st.atis- nal Navy Ball. provide a more economical and radio, recordings, filmstrips, lan-
«es, »1«t'1} and ap«tuc}e tc«ing, These 13 candidates will be pre less hazardous method of making guage'aborator~es and teaching
or basic guiilancc wou]d be accept- sent at the bal], and the top five snow surveys for the extensive machines.
able prcrcquisitcs." candidates will be chosen by the system of water supply forecasts Application for grants to.$2,500

App}ications s}ion]d be inade im- Midshipmen from these 13. Froin now made for agricultural water- s!hould be filed with the U. S.: De-
mciiiatcly to Di'. Gi}cs. the top five, the color giv] wig be sheds by the Soil Conservation partment of Health, Education and

Thc 20 giiidancc sclio};ivships will chosen, service," Warnick said. Welt'are by February 1. Dr. W. W.

Thc Ba}]is to bc he}d in thc SUB The grant has come about as a Snyder, head of the communica-
ars}iips at t}lc Uiiivcvsity this sum- b;ilhooln on S;itiirday night Fcb result of the Department of Agri- tions department, will assist stu-
mcr to 115. National Science foun- 13. Midshipmen cadets off}cers culture's interest in projects that dents and teachers interested in
dat}on grants of $115,600 have al- and cn]is]ed men attac}ied io the have been and are presently bo- making out applications.
ready been received to provide University ROTC Units and t}, ing carried out by the University
sc}iolai'ships foi'0 }cac}icrs to 'lt" guests avc i„v,.tcd of Idaho in the field of snow gag- +~~

lf'end

an institute in science and ing and snow hydr'ology. ~LJ'~ ZIlltlBilOI1
mathematics and 35 teachers to at- First phase of the work will be
i d p i 1i 211 te iq lb Ih - feac]iei Cvadinvy th ough 1 dv bf trchb1qq ganlgnet Slatlpd
atics. and ideas that might be used and

QyStem Qhappprep a study of attempts that have been Sigma Delta Chi, professional

previous]y made, Warnick said. journalism fraternity will hold its

eeQrrggj i j}Q$$ QI+e~~ A change in the Teacher cvalu- Later, photoype units of possib]e annual initiation banquet Friday
ation system was inaugirrated for measuring devices will be tried in night in the SUB, according toD. err+ By I DIQ the fiist time this semester. the laboratory and also in the Bruce Wendle, president.

The change in the system was field. The chapter will initiate 13 new'

t t f Ed i.'rom the old method of straight undergraduates into the fraternity
Department of Education, was
given special vcognition at a re- objective, to a mixed evaluation SFWPNG SUGGESPIQNS a n d possibly one professional

cent Phi Delta Kappa meeting
sheet of ob]ective and essay type To avoid ridges 1n a hemline member.

whcii he was presented a Service questions. when pressing, suggests Fsther Herb Ashlock, reporter for the

K b } P 'd t f th ] ]
is year it was rePorted that Nystrom, clothing specialist of the Lewis(on Tribune, wi]] be the

Key by thc President of the local
chapter, Robert S. Gibb.

a,greater number of instructors University extension service p]ace guest speaker. ot the 6:30 p.m.
2

used the evaluation sheets, than a piece of heavy wrapping paper dinner. Initiations will be held at
'At the presentation of the award last year. between hem and garment. 5 p.m.atte»tion was called to the Iong

I. 0 . 1
2'y~D . B y H.S. Pohtical Leaders Plan Mock Congress

as a member of the educational
Embi'yo politicians from most take over the Congress]ona] cham procedural pitfalls the abbreviated

fraternity. Hc has served as
spoilsov of t}lc local c}iaptcr since

l ld
of North Idaho's high schools will bers in Boise. They will elect their session. will face.

it was c}iartcvcd in Jan. 1952.952
ho a Prc- egislative sessio n in leaders, form committees and Th students selected m most
the SUB on Saturday. write and vote on mack bills.

2

L
The University orientation is Political Pitfalls

QS AIioeleS Area designed to prepare the s0 to 60 Associate professor of political in

delegates for a state-wide mock Science, Clifford I. Dobler, w}]] The meetings will last from 10 a.J legislative assembly in the spring. handle the campus orientation. He m. to 3.30 p.m., and will be in theers }I rat s JQ )s
After-graduation jobs as Admin- In early April the students will plans to point out some of thc Borah theater.

istra}.ivc Trainccs in the Los An-
geles area ave open to college grad-
uates in any major field of study.

The positions, offered by the
City of Los Angeles, offer the start
of a career }eading to top-level
government administrative and
management posts.

Applicants for these careers may
take a qualifying written test and
be granted an interview. All inter- 'Ji

cstcd parties can obtain further in-
formation from the University
Placement office not later than
Feb. 11.
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CHECK Olg SHElVES FOR

THOSE NEEDED AIDS!

REAlIZE THE CONVENIENCE

AND AID TO YOUR STUDY!
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Western Coed Fastuons Hurt
In National Selection Polls

YP
YA114)22'py

,I—
Poise 'n Ivy is what the name suggests... to some the

'irstimage is an itching sensation; to others, botanically
minded, it's a three-leafed vine. To the reader... it's wo-
men's chat.

Around Campus: One month from now is Dogpatch, USA,,
time at th'e University'f Idaho. Daisy Mae eo'uldn't

have,'hosen

a better time to continue her perennia'I chase than
now, as it's the official turnabout year.

Speaking of leap year ...I hear O—-
clothes have to be'shipped by wa- .

that th'e women's gym is open
gon train or around the horn on

evenings so coeds, may get in
a schooner.

shape..::KIii
PLANS PERFORMANCE -'saac Stern one of Americas most Also a new course is offered in

noted violinists, will appear on the University of Idallo camptis the P. E. department called

in mid-February. Since his debut in Carnegie Hall ill Jaliuary, "Technique of Leap Year Sports."

]943, he has played before millions. This must be our contribution to
President Eisenhower's fitness
campaign.

Renatlirted TYjaijnj}}tfa appear itrhbqldbrrbe citiqgy 0

1960.The beginning of a space age
decade, national election year andIn COmlnunlty ~Oneert SeneS,vh H vc2'ympj rv Bqqr.

IIy NANCY SIMPSON Valley, Californa... everything

Argonaut Staff Wr]ter " Fox production "Tonight We pointing toward a fabulous year.
Isaac Stern, world famous vi- Sing," film biography of Sol

Some names to watch this mon-
o]in}st, appearing on the Idaho ',„„th in the new: Betsy Snite, Penny

Hurok. He also appeared .in War-
ner Brothers'Humoresque."

campus, Feb. 11, has performed Pitou, Linda Meyers, Joan Han-
from Australia to the Soviet Union World Tour

nah, Renie Cox, and Beverly
and hit 'practically every country In August, 1953, Stern began a Anderson.

record - breaking, around - the They are ca]]ed, "Those Pretty
Stern, born in 1920, has been world tour. He first appeared in G' 'th th K']]Girls with the Killer Instinct," in

playmg the viohn smce the age Scotland and then flew to Hon the latest issue of Sports Illustrat
of eight and at 15 he appeared olulu, and to Japan, where he ap- ee. In those names lie our ski
with the San Francisco Symphony. peared nineteeen ~ times in ten

The violinist began his concei't cities before auditoriums that were hopes in the Olympics.

tours after his successful New sold-out months in advance. On the international s i d e:
York debut in 1937 and his steady Princess Grace of Monaco was a
upward climb was followed with .~ gain chosen as one of the "world'

interest by critics from coast to were next on the violinist's itin-
10 best dressed women." Only

coast. erary, fololwed by Calcutta, Bom-
d N D lhi . I d. H

three other Americans were se-
Stern performed in the U.S., '

I I h h
'ected in the group: Mis. Thomas'roceeded to Israel where he per-

Europe, Israel, South America, Bancroft Jr., Mrs. John Barry'ormed twenty concerts, and then
and Australia between 1937 and . I ] Ryn III, and Mrs. Norman K. Win-

to Italy and Switzerland and final-
1947 Duiing this concert tour he ston all of New York.ly to England. 1

was enthusiastically received by This brings up a fashion point.
the critics. He returned to New York on Why is it that a wor]d's best dress-

Foreign Tours Dec. 26 and began his American ed woman has never been selected
His last ten summers have been: , tour on Jan. 7 with three per- from the west coast? Another

spent filling the demands from
h N Y . ' bothering point is that not one offormances in Carneg'ie Hall with bo

the New York Philharmonic Sym-
foreign countries where he has Madamoisellc magazine's college

phony.become known through Columbia board guest editors has been from
records. In 1947, he made a rec- In the sPring of 1054, the vio- the west for several years.
ord-breaking tour of Australia. ]inist embarked on a second world It has been said that the west-
The following summer, after mak tour, Playing in Australia and all em coeds are two years behind
ing his annual appearances at the over Western Europe. coeds in the East in fashion trends.
major American festivals, he In AP~~] ]956, Stern played sev- I feel that they forget we don't de-
traveled to Europe where he play eral concerts in the Carribean be- pend on the Parisienne designers
ed in nine countries. fore departing for the Soviet for our fashions, but stick with

In 1949' d 1951 following his Union at the invitation of the So- }the classics.
2

coast-to-coast North American viet Ministry of Culture. ~e vio- Western clothing manufactures
tour, Stern appeare'd ih Latin linist was the first Ainerican con- concentrate on:these'tnndibys,
America and Israel. Each season cert artist to aPPear in Russia in such as hvoo] Pleated skirts. This
for the last six summers he has more than a decade and audiences does not mean we are behind the
made extensive Furopean tours jammed concert halls in Moscow; east.
during which he gave more than ', ' Just airing a pet peve of mineLeningrad, Kiev Tif ]is Baku and

40 concerts in nine countries. 'alled, "slightly higher west of
Inthe spring of 1952, Stern went This spring, hc has again been the Mississippi." You'e seen it.

to Hollywood to play the role of invited to play in the Soviet Un- It makes a provincial lass like me
Eugene Ysaye in the 20th Century- ion. boil, when they act like our

FIIneral Held

For Frat Cook
Mrs. Florence Weston, 57 year

old cook for the Farmhouse Fra-
,ternity, died ear]y Sat. morning
at Gritman Hospital in Moscow.

Mrs. Weston suffered a severe,
stroke on the Sat. of the week'be-

'oreand seemed to be improving
when she suddenly took a

turn'or

the worse Fri.
She had been a cook at the Uni-

versity of Idaho for three years.i
She was the cook for the Alpha.:
Gamma Delta sorority last year
bei'ore she began cooking for thol
Farmhouse this fall.

Services were held Monday at
Brower-Warm Chapel in Lewiston.
Members of FarmHouse served
as pall bearers,

"We were all shocked at t h e ~

death of Mrs. Weston for sheI
worked right up uittil the time of1
her stroke. We considered her anI
excellent cook and we

appreciated'he

many things she did for
us,"'aid

Ed Christensen, Farmhouse.
Mrs. Hanna Haugo is the tem-

porary cook until a permanent re-
placement can be found.

Award Offered
To Yearhooks

A yearbook awards program
has been established by

Popular'hotography

magazine to present
awards to colleges and universi-
ties submitting the best year-
books.

Three plaques will be presented
1'or the best yearboo}u in each of
t h e following classifications:
schools with less than 5,000 stu-
dents; schools with from 5,000 to
10,000 students; and schools with
more than 10,000 students.

Besides the plaques, three cer-
tificates will be presented to run-
ners-up in each classification.
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Engineering Supplies —Drawing Materials

Books —Slide Rules —Paper —Pens

Note Pads —Outlines

UNIVERSITY STUDENT BOOKSTORE
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Reports Tell) Of Possible Flu Kpi(Itemie;

Stu(merits lIjr I,e(ll To Take Preeautiolls
By BRUCE WENDLE of tile present Californitl outbreak." tions against the chance of i~iso
Aigoriaut Staff N>ritar "The possibility of an early warm'epidemic.

"Ahhhhhhhhhh —Choo, Where's a>mild spring here iii Moscow lvar" "This is the reason we must plmus p ace
heating pad? I can hardly talk; mylrants the 50 cents cbarg«or the some patients ih the infiimn rmary
throat is so sore. Better get up to shot and the five minutes 1" takes when we allow tliem io gbo go ome
the infirinary or you'l have us all to get it," Flem»g ad«6 and iecuperatb if they wet'ey were not
down with it"... Accordliig to the doctor tbt. best living m one hbuse with 50 to 60

Here vtUe go again. means of protection from the di-'other students," Dr. Flemihg said.
Increasing reports of a po ssible sease 1s a shot eariy iii tile fall and Onl on hot I n ~ d

flite epideinic on campus serit this then olio in rebt~ary or March eludes both A nd B t
reporter liustlmg up to the tnhrm Tins has given the best results ne weII a th A 1sian type ot viru~,
ary to get a story frotn the man commentecl Fleming added.
who should know. After a 15 min- Syinptoms

ute iiiterview with Dr J M Flem- The symptoms for this contagi-
e University bus littl~ ~a~~~l incl , need for alarm on either the

Herilth Service I ended up with a sore throat, nasal congestion, cye b«any stu-, or polio epidemic... but an

nurse stickirig a needle into me." ache, and severe muscle achs. Thc~ a either ofdent who has not had eithe~

"The miid weather seems to help crowded conditions in which wej,, d consider the'hese two shots should consider

the flu virus along," Dr. Fleming live here on the campus make it s I y The prize ofsituation cai efull The riz

said "This appears to be tile cause necessary to take added precau f ' aby worth tileIgood health is probably worth tii
Istick in the arm.

ZLi'r~Li mi)1~ EAIIIIWS e ( oittjjcil Vetoes
Seiuojt Filial
( ut Proposelajs jha ->aPU

A petition to the Academic Coun-
lil by the Senior Class to eliminate
firial week for seniors in their sec-
>nd semester was not approved.

The Senior Class, and President
Bili Agee, off campus, proposed
that seniors be excused from fi-
iials during the regularly schedul-
ed final week, prior to graduation
in June, ancl that professors have
discretionary power in deciding
grAdes for seniors.

The Council voted to not approve
thc proposal after "considerable
disCussion."

hy, s'..
er'age on the histoty, present Sigma Chi fraternity hous'e which
'riitII needs and detailed, future was rccupied in November; and

p hs. 'ther small construction jobs.

rimt theh on, the issue that was The finding of two smoldering

antvhahd 1 lla'' h d'dadI na ia. Li»dry h >>w y a d

twa years ago by a vote has gone~midnight flash of flames Sept. 25

thlwtigh several debates', and in the room of James Underhill

gr>jtttpsr ggainst the additibn have and Bruce Will at Lindley caused

sttjIrted petitions asking for more a probe into the possibility of a
inforination and a re-vote. ,arsonist on campus. The midnight

The addition, to be paid for over blaze was considered a "hot foot"

a periocl of years by student fees, prank, however.

will be financed. by a Federal Visits byIdaho Governor Robert

IIc(usltig Administt'ation loan. Ob- E. Smylie and Senators Church

jeotors are against the fce in- a n d Dtvorshak were eighth i n

crease and further say they would ne>VS imPortance. Good attendance
rather have their money go for was recorded at all IPublic Events
a.tteVjt science building if it lias speeches while students gained
to 'o at'll; knowledge of the USSR's interior

Corigthictibri of thc addition is in three different versions.

thdttgitt to take from one and a —Trenna Atchlcy, a blonde jun-
ha11'tti two years and the building ior coed from Ashton and Idaho's

is expected to be ready by the fall 1959 Homecoming Qcjcen, and the

of 1II62 if work begins next fall.~successful Homecoming weekend

liesides the SUB issue, the edi jgaincd the No. 9 spot. Thc parade,

torfal 'staff named the following the crowd, the rally, the fircworlcs,

toII*Sn campus news stories: the dance, the weather —all werc

t a"sitit>se'quent rational success of
the - n it,,o t game. The Vandals were beaten
the University's cross country

Fd~d witkl a lack of funds tb pay
A soarillg enrollment fij:,1rc

bo- ters riis'ed the mdhc thrit the 4,000 mark came in tenth. The

e6@iqed the harriet'o takb tliird, fi urc that, was cxPcctcd to be

'te'ational AAU ci nial 1 n ~more than 4,000 only reachccl 3,-
>

916 but both fraternity anci soror-
sqips 'at Louisville, Ky„arid firstj.
pf'ace in the pacilic Coast Invita ty rush reached new totals this

tional meet at Palo Albo, Cailf.
Runners-up in news value dur-

' Third. ih nclvs vriluc was the in fir.t semester oi thc 1959-40
fall c ass elec ion that saw a rec-Ischool year iilcluded tin attempt
Ot'cl 2,536 votes cist at the polls b I I I St t C ll t I

and. 16 Greeks swept iiito office.lits natne to "Uiiiversit " a thril-
This year was similar to 1957
when the Greeks alsb filled all the,jato Hours» the annual Crossroads

edition of the Argonatit and the—Money problems spbllbd out comment-„ it drew over the state;
boite No, 4 stdry when Camptis Club> ancl the violation oi' University

'tten's coblierative ddrmitoi y, faced sobial renulation by Delta Tau
c(osure. The Clitb; built to replace Dblia fraternity.
ah old unit which tvas dbstrbycdl
be,fire ih the spring of 1653'a I'OR TIIE COUltTS
foltrnd to offer hd cheaper living Marriage is the cause of all di-
than other University dorms, I'

vorccs.
answer to pleas, th'e . University
mill loan th'e Club $2,500 next,
Jube, with no piromises ris to what
bjelp may bc given itt the future.

' The University sports pvo-
gjram, which found Itself playing

'tidcpcndcntly'fterthe dctnisc of !

'Ebe'.Pacific Coast Cbnfercncc, fur-
'iilghtid the source for the fifth-
r'attked story. Along with facts,
rumors spread rapidly about I

Idaho aligning itself with schools
f'rom the east, including Montana
and Noith and South Dakota in-
stitutions; with schools in the
south from the Skyline Confer-
ence; and.with the other PCC or-
phans of the Northwest. As yet

PATRONIZE ARG AD'IIE

'ibtr'eat on the shores of Lake
Cn «r d'd> a aa rai d a

~aalr t

': Isee RU.SSiR
'. in f860

Economy Student/Teacher summer
Yours, American cbnducted, from $495.'i pfttsiia pyy If>fotoieoncpt. 17-days

. from Warsaw or HelsinkL Visit rural
towns plus tnajot cities.'l Diamond Gr'and Tour. Russia,

'Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia,
We..tern Europe highliights.
Il Coifegiate,Cit'cie. Black Sea
Cruise, Russia, Poland, Czechoslo-
vakia, Scandinavia, llenelux, W. Eurbpe.

1

Q Eastern Europe Adventare. First
time available. Bulgaria, Rnumania,
Rushia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, West-
ern Euiope scenic route
Q Sec your Travel hgent or write WA5
,Mtttxpxtttat1X~ 'BB'w >i 3rd
400 Madicon Ave N'eiv York 17, N. Y.

s>sa~aaaeaFls-ds~>a. Braapyp >asnp ~,~~a:

1'he
piopossl Agee said would

have permitted faster hrindling o'

seniors't'ades so that they could

be posted before commenc'eknerit
ceremoiiies. Teachers would still
have been able to give final tests
to scnibrs, but they would have to

be before the beginning of final
week. Or; tcachei's wottld have been

able to base their gracies on tither

work dttring the semester.

emester was the SUB issue.
years aga. Since that time,

knent's. The coast champian
nal AAU'fitlals, came in sec-

Michael, Ebb'uensen, Frank
unfei Amimann, Ron Adams,

THE TOP TIIItO —Garrieriiig first place iri riews ualite diirittg first s

The proposed addition tap, is pictiiied as it viktts fiisl ixlaittterd twb
the structure has been condensed ln length ta ht presbht r'eiqitlre

cross caui1try team, above; that also wan third place in'he Natia

and ii1 canipds ttetfvs. Pictured are (frant rciw, left to right) .Gary
'Ilyatt and Ray Hattati; (back raw) manager Dan VIIIIIIS, Ray Alleii, G
Dave Durhatri and Coach Bill Sttrsby.

ASUI P110tO> StBfII. HE>RE'S MOkk ABOUT-

To Meet Satui day Mgiaki
A second semester reorganiza-

tion meeting of the ASUI photo Laird Noh and fellow Board mctrt-
staff will be held at 10:30 a.m bei Leo Tafolla for initiating con-
Sat. in the SUB. 'crete plans

"Any one interested in worlcingl Concerning the so-called split on
I'on thc staff this semester shouldicampus Macki said:

be present at the meeting," Britcc "political 'p'articts often want to
tuendlc, photo editor said.

l exploit this issue, but a split real-
The photo staff is in charge of ly does not have to exist. Activities

all candid photographs taken for are open to people on both sides
the Gcm ancl thc Argonaut. o fthe campus lith little bias iil-

pl,, g,.I Macki, who hails from Mullan,

Q~~fI Cl~+@ The 20-year-old senior has been
hall treasurer, an Indepeitcicnt

state mcetiiig of Associ- Caucus represcntatil e, and a iiiem-
atcd Women Sttln<l'1ts fiom Idaho bcr oi Intercollegiate Knights.
aiid Washington colleges will con- . He is in Phi Beta Kappa, Phi
venc ori the Uiiiversity crimpus Fta Sigma, Blue Kcy,'rid'ilver
Feb. 12 and 13. Lance.

Tkicmc for thc two day confer-
ence, to be held in the SUB, lvill <UES'SINGs
be "Unity —The Heart of AWS." There's a nelv game atnong col-

NEW TYPE DRINK lege men. Three of them go into a
Then there was the case of Ih, room and each one brings a bot-

young army doctor iri th'e South tie of vodka with him. They sit
Pacific who had diagnosed thc ail and drink for an hoitr, then one

ment of a sergeant, but knowirig of them leaves. Th'e other two,
he could do little with his limited liave to guess who lci't.

facilities wirccl base hospi t a I:

"„','„„.;,;,,...,,.„,.„.IIGEUC-Gr WGFFICE',

vvired back: "Give it to the ehgi-

a,

r

~~w (!~,:
flow B>>N YOLI &>UB >>B nN's'nN ysts PBPBP, wNBN

YOji 4PhhIT YCkU COULDN T EVEINI IZB>tj>P I7.

M&ti>ittmttas >hyhaha>

CnStt4Ct Oa
Qi ll

B

-

jj j„j-jp j;-
EVERYTHING FOR THE

BUSINESSMAN 8c ENGINEER

TYPhltVRITER

RE AIR

I SI.IDE RULES

RULERS TEMPLATES

COMPASS SETS

HELPFUL SERYICE

509 Sa. Main

I The Ad In TIIe Arm
There's a serious note to all this'he Arg needs a student boost on the aclvertis-

lng end.

%then tnere are not enough ads to pay the cost of printing, it comes )roam student

funds. So give the Arg a boost —next time you'e d~aling with a Moscow bUsiness

man —tell him you saw his

IT CGSTS SG LITTLE TG HE CLEAIji

Our Modern Laundry Service, For Students, Teachers
and Housewives, is Beyond Comparison.

Come in, look around, and inquire into aur fast and snappy service
and see what clean clothes really are!

If You Try It Once You'l Never Be Sithout Our Service! ABUV ALIBI TBNk ARIt
PI1. TU 2-5621
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,A'ot debate oii the pros and The basic theme, "Education is

cofss .of a $1.8 tyiillion addi)ion Participation," reigned over the

ta .'the .Student Utiion Buildhig two-day taiics concerning fresh- .'': ':: 771 I le
aZtshje late in the semester to sweep men orientation and student

f(jest piace among the top ten apathy to education.
'

ps,. I[/:;.
I I 'IIIt@ Ã >>I>

jytts'ews stories during first Ironically enouf;h, 'se vent h ~ +~~~K~~' - ''
~

setnester. place ended in a tie between over-

'filed 'most news-'worthy nbws all campus building coiistruction

sees.tt>ere srilected in a special'and the mysterious campus blazes IIttit>ttti tp~ I I ':ii l~ I 'I II

Ar>jf'aft'hut 'editorial staff poll re- ithat sent an arsr..n scare into the

ceyt8y; 'niversity. Overall constru "tion

issijje began shortly after the ah- atldition to tlie University Infir-

ttuILL .'Crossi'dacIS edition" rippbar- mary, which was delayed by a

ed~an.th'e University an'd over th'e national steel strike; worlc on the
II'tC Xk'c. 15. That issue featuretl Administratibn Bixtilding; the new I 56. I
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Sorsby Eges

More Depth

In Hurdles

J li,'l~lllj~ cia', iP'S'l
I-cl cl

~:.3IPsjl'jk
For the first time in years. the

Idaho track outlook will be bright-
ened this spring by the possibility
of depth in the hurdles events.

Heading the list of Vandal hurd-

lers will be senior Bill (Monk)
Overholser, who has a:14.9 best
time in the hig]1, hurdles and jun-

ior Dale Dennis, Vandal swimmer,
who has recorded a:15.2 in the
same event.

Former state high school hurd-

les champion Kent Valley, an Ida-
ho sophomore football end, anjt
football-basketball star Reg Caro-

]an, also a sophomore, will like-

wise be performing for Coach Bill
Sorsby this spring.

Five frosh hurdlers likely will

move in to press varsity team
'members for positions. They are
Coeur d'Alene's former state win-

ner Pete Luttropp, Glenn McCoy,
Ron Kulm, Ed Fike and broad
jumper Dick Bprneman.

A new hurdles race, the grueling
440-yard test, will be added to in-

tercollegiate track this year as a
wide open event. One or two of
the regular Idaho hurdlers prob-
ably will compete in the event
with some quarter milers also ex-
.pected to give it a try.

The school record in the high
hurdles,:14.7, is held jointly by
Bruce Sweeney and Bill Squance.

~

Sweeney, whp now plays AAU

basketball for the Lewiston Rafn-

iers, also holds the low hurdles
mark,:23.7.
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Qwight Chopin's

eUtl'8
Corner

3

The Idaho freshman basketball squad h~s one problem
is a group of talent. It is not a team.

At the beginning of the 1959-60 basketball season, tnik
was rife that the big thing in Idaho athletics this year lvns

going to be the Vandal frosh basketball team. With all th,ct
talent;, boosters said, how could it miss?

What those boosters failed to take into consicleration wns
that it takes more than talent to make a team.

Talent, Idaho'8 freshmen have in abUndance.
F<ine Talent

Former high school All American Rich Porter of Kellpgg
is one of the finest basketball players to come to Idaho in

many a year. Two other former Kellogg stars, Jeff Worn.
bolt and Clair Gray, have talent to spare.

Dan Hong ig a hustling guard who looks as good this year
as varsity sophomore Gary Floan did as a frosh last season,

What then is the problem?
As this'corner sees it, it is the fact that the Idaho frosh

have not yet gained the confidence to work as a team. In
brief spurts this year, usually when they have been behind by
wide margins, the frosh have relaxed, and looked like worlci
beaters.

'They'e Pressin'g
But for the most part; they have been pressing, shooting

set shots and jumpers from well beyond normal distance.
A major handicap is an obvious lack of height. But ag-

gressiveness and complete teamwork have made up for 0
height. disadvantage more than once.

The Idaho frosh.apparently do not have a team leader. So
they'e going to have to look to their coach, Wayne Ander-
son. He has got to give them the confidence they are lack-
ing now. The season is almost over.

the ball on a string from outside
most of the night, flipped in a 30-
foot jump shot with 25 seconds
left.

iMpntana State scpred I26 home games against Seattle, Wash- this week in a series of squad weapons.

points. Dean Baxter, as usual did ington State, Portland and Wasih- meetings. First it was sophomore Gary
a gppd defensive job, on Chanay, fngtonv and'ound encounters Weight men wi]] meet today at Flpan, then transfer Dale James.
but fouled out early in the second against WSU Oregon State and 12:40 p.m in Hppm 202 pf Me The latest Mr. Wonderful is a con-

half and the big boy started tto Oregon 'orial gymnasium to have el]gib]1- vert from Skip Stahlev's football

move. Strack ihas hfs fingers crossed. ity forms checked and scheduling Vandals, Reg Carp]an And for
Chanay's favorite shat is a close- The momentum brought on by problems corrected. Carp]an, Idaho football was never

in jumper after a series of fakes wins may be starting a landslide. like this.
Sprinters will meet at the same Carp]an, a 6-6 redhead whp looks

7 ~ time, same place, tpmor r o w;
orthuiest Standln~s jumpers Thursday; hurdlers F .'ike a football Player otta look,

was unveiled Jan, 23 in a thrilling
day and distances Monday.

01'ego]1 .............................136 .648 'vertime win over the Oregon State
Seattle ................................10 6 .625 Sorsby said each of the meetings Beavers at Memorial Gymnasium.
Oregon State ..................11 7 .611 would be short, but would be aim- He scored 14 points.
Gonzaga- ..................8 ed at getting preparatory work tp Carp]an, like Floan and James

the track s a pn o t f th
efore him, got his chance wh

e race season out o t e way,8 10 .444 'n Ida'ho starter began to slump.Washjrrgtpn, 8 10 444 so that workouts can begin with- In this case sophomore center
Washington State ...................9 12 .429 out interruption.

The Wegre Athlete At Idaho: A Story
Ocf IjPS, D0141IS, SuLCesses And F1OPS

(Editor's nate: The following ar- football Vandals in 1954-55., handicap was lack of cpnsi
ticle is intended by the editors of Gary's speed led him to the desire.
the Argonaut tto show the special track I]earn during the springs of I ]g5

the first few minutes, then it lpplc-

application at the University of a 1955 and 1956 tpo, and he starred . In 1957 and 1958 a California cc] like Oregon State was going tp
junior college transfer, J. D. Law-,

growing trend in sport and pay in the sprints hurdles and broad
tribute to some former Vandal jump.

i spn, played creditable football atPl y ab e pptball at pne fpr the Vanda]s.

greats of a partticu]ar race ) Playing at the same time as
end for iIdohp. Hal Fisher starred

By DWIGHT CHAPIN Gary, was the aforementioned Su]-
at the same position in 1958 and outside 1ump shots of Bi]]y Wp d

Al'gaaaut Asso. Ed]tor ]ivan who competed in baseball
1.959 and Wes Glover played a bit

i at tackle.
and Jim Wppdlarid, led midway

Screaming Idaho fans and play as well as basketball and fpptha]], through the first half, 16-G. But the

ers hoisted the thin, mustached In 1954-55, Herb Hfl] was here
e other side of the ledger, Vanda]s clawed back when every-

Negro to jtheir shoulders and car for a cup of coffee pn the frosh
'" " Henry»ck- one gpt hpt at once and tied the

fried him triumphantly off <he basketba]] team, but g~ades sppn
" " "" it a «r a year count on Dale James'et shot

court. Tonight he was by far the got the best af him.
on the football frosh in 1957. An fipm the side with three minutes

most popular man on campus. Go-Gp Boys
intense young Kentuckian named ]Oft Two f'ree throws by Caro]an

pst Iam p u s n am es
iP a ers a e in a frpsh a n d pnc by Ro111e W11I1am s

young man b g c~fed aff the on the ada] spor pages mi-
"" '"""y the Vandals put at the ]ia]f with a

court was Jahnny Sullivan, whp grated from Kentuclcy in jt h e King Shows Well 26-25 lead.

came to 'Idaho on a fpptbal] soho] spring of 1955. They of course were This year sophomore Gene Mar- Both teams were p]Hying avoid

arship. But tonight his sport was the go-go boys, Jumping John Ii row showed we]] at, ha]]back fpr tlic basket during the first half.

basketball, veious and Whaylon Coleman. the Idaho fpotba]] varsity when riot OSC hit only 22 per cent of its

Playing only spasmpdfca]l.y Together they helped draw cap. sidelined by injuries, Jumping Jpc field goal attempts and Idaho 23

throughout the j]954-55 season, Su] acity crowds to Memorial Gym King is one of the top performers Pcr cent.

]ivan had bounded aff the bench nasium to watch frosh hoop gam- on the Vandal hoop squac], and The action tfc tac toed through-

when starting guard Bgl Bauscher es, putting on a show reminiscent frosh guard Howarcl Brown is a put the second half and it was

fouled out against Washington.,~ of the Globetrotters. football line comer. anything but dull. With a little

only free throw, and pn]y Point Coleman moved on to three These are the Negro „tM t more than a minute left, OSC's

of the season, gave Idaho an 80. years of stardom for the senior who have contributed tp thc Idaho tree tpP tall center Karl Anderson

79 win over the Huskies Vandals, being selected to the athletic story.

Su]]ivan was among the first I C ~ ar't t]u Some, ]flee Co]eman, Live]Gus,
last,two ears. Carp]an pushed Idaho back info

Negro athletes who have wr]tten .' ', . King and Hall, have been stars.
their names inde]ibly pn the pag- ' ~ " y Others, like Waters, Collins and

es of .Idaho athletic history in re- 'wens, dismal floPs. DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
cent years„And the Idaho catnpus, pe 'But one thing is for certain. Optometrist

to it crit, has shown that the grades fmally wrote fmis to his
Without them there wpu]d h v

Contact Lens Spec]a]ht
o A cr, s s ~ a e

college career too.
i Pu cm i re wou Quick, Accurate DuP]ications

color of a man's sk]n means Iftt]e..... 'een a lot more empty seats in in our laboratoryAlso in 1955, a stubby Newark,
The only. criterion, usually, is ' Memorial Gymnasium and Nealc O'Connpr Building Ph. 2-1344

h
New Jersey fullback named Ken-

vr ether the man can pass a foot- .. Stadium in recent years.
baal Or dunk a b~l„tba]] tb ugh w md a 'rn'a

4'lantnamed T. J. Owens starred
the net. for the Vandal football frosh.

Probes Tread Hall Starred
O ens played a Btt]e in 1g56

agazine ves deePly into the then slipped into oblivion but Ha]] Many haltl)yt e was a startter for three seasons.
iNeg 0 in athletics m the U.S., b th IDS! ng qmck kicks still br
Professional]y and in the amateur b k 'e Whe h w t d

returns of
ranks.

your clothes
stars of such western schools as
UCLA, for instance, but the race Your garments keep com-
has made an impact on Vandal
teams in the last few seasons. ing hack, time after time,

The first and perhaps greatest of invariably with that spark-
IIdaho's recent iNegro athletes was
Wilbur Gary, who was a whirling
dervish, 170-pound fullback for the u!c do the cleaning?

King Misses
Idaho promptly called time and

when they did put the ball back
into play, the Vandals stalled untif
Jpe King could get free for a 25-

foot jump shot. But it caropmed
pff the side of the rim and the
buzzer sounded with the - score
deadlocked 50-50.

Steve Flynn hit from the side
for OSC at the start of the over-
time but after that, the Beavers
could get only four free throws.

Star of the overtime was the
continually amazing Dean Baxter,
whp potted three layins, dribbling
around the OSC defenders each
time.

Also getting layins in the over-
time were Caro]an, Williams and j

Bruce McCowan who played d rcd-
itably for James, whp f'au]ed put.

Defense Tight
Oregon State, playing under act-

ing coach Paul Va]cnti while Slats
Gill recovers from a heart attack,
as expected were like a bunch of
padlocks pn defense, except in the
overtime, when they cracked like
a walnut under a steam hammer.

Once again, Idaho gave better
than it took on defense, however,
making OSC get nearly all its
points from well outside, on Wold's

jumpers and Anderson's hooks.
Kellogg's Williams made t h e

night even more a success for that
town's vociferous rpoters, getting
15 points for Idaho. Wold led OSC
with 1G. —D.C.

Sports Shorts
All but two players of the In-

dependent team of Twin Falls
~had fouled out on Jan. 14, 1949, in

a game with Haze]ton of Magic
Valley League as the contest went

into overtime.

SAlllIL'3 l SI)IOP
Across from Theaters

But in just six minutes the two

~men broke a 54-54 tie to down

, Haze]ton 61-56.

Do )eu Think for Yourself .
(DIAL IN THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE IF YOU'E IN FOCUS* )

ilb

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

If you saw a full-rigged sailing ship in the middle of
the desert, would you say (A) "Long time np sea!"
(B) "Wish they'd invent talking mirages," or (C)
"Anything can happen in Las Vegas!" A B C

When a man says, "Brevity smoke Viceroy. They know only Viceroy
isthespu]ofwit,"hemea"s has a thinking man's filter —the most
(A) he's about to make a
lpng speech (B) wise advanced filter design of them all. And
thoughts come in short sen- only Viceroy has a smoking man's taste...the full rich taste of choice tobacco.

~lf you have checked (C) in three out of
You'e caught in a pouring four questions, you're pretty sharp... but

lift by a pal whose drivin lf you Picked (B) you think for Vo«self(
is dangerously erratic.
Would you (A) tell him
ypu enjoy walking in the
rftin7 (B) say, "Sure —but
let me drive"7 (C) accept

j
rather than hurt his
feelings'

AQ BQ CQ

NEWEST RELEASES!
From

CLASSICAL
to JAX21

DIG THIS MAN!

$25.00
WORTH OF RECORDS

FREE!
with purchase of

STEREO UNIT OVER $150.00

In choosing a filter ciga-C

CRAZY
rette, would ypu pick one
that (A) says the filter
doesn't count, only the to-
bacco; (B) is designed to
do the best filtering jpb for
the best taste; (C) gives

fl. ypu an enormous filter but
very little taste.
A B C

LP'5 IN:
MOOD

CLASSI

Priced

Idaho Wins 3rd Straight
%'ith Victory Over M~SC

The team that wasn't supposed designed to draw fouls. And draw f

to win any ball games in 195940 fouls he did. He made 12 of 1G
gt

starting to move.. from the charity line.
Ccccb ficve gtrccb'v Idcbc Vcfv Idaho cc c I cm wcv tdvc ccv - w .,:;:::.":.: -:::t''3:r."."3],"!j

dciv cbctwd by the Montana gtmc ctc fmm tbc fctd ii c, bcw vcv, --:,ib- cotta ':Itftt."r:-.,' g::::';:::.""'", )
Bobcats on the latter's hoine f]oor hftting 19 of 30 an'd'tNs, combined .':.: ',+I.j 175F,
at Bozeriian Saturday night, .65. with a good defense spelled vic- ', .:.. — '«4>

'jfv'gf..'3,

for, their third straight win. tory . I~~JJf:,:::~
That pushed Idaho's season rec.:The game was a whist]e'ooter's g:'-:

it appears the Vandals are ready ca]]ed, 26 on Idaho and 23 on
Proving the experts MSC.'ut the Bobcats made only

wrong. 25 of 39 attempts and that proved '":: Q:"tv, .;,:,:;: ':,:::.
rm] ~.,'',:I]

Their next ttest will be at Ãe-.to be,the difference. ~ 3 tfjst

Idaho's star was sophomore Ken
at 8 when they face the Dr. Jekyll Maren who aplbarent] has'ith- ~j7]: "

Ic.,;:.::wi::::-::::,::,-:,:i;.:,':,33:,i-,

Idaho downed the Zags 64-53 at lan for the starting'enter ppsi-
'imm.

)

Spokane's ColIseum 'earlier this tion, at least for the present.
season. The IBu]]clogs may be dawn Maren popped in 17 points many
for this cc, bccccvc tbci Pbtf the cc sweeping hook hots, c d mggfb RA
Bradley Braves, number swo rank bott]ed up a good share of the re-
ed team in the"nation, Thursday bounds Peppery Dale James twas JUMPING BEAVER —OSC guard Jim Woodland fired a jump shot over the outstretched arms of
at Spokane. next wftth 15 and Rp]]le Wf]]fams big Reg Carolan in a game between the Vandals and the Beavers at Memorial Gymnasium Jan.

But Gptizaga has one of the na- got 14 23. Carolan and Dean Baxter (32) were the stars of Idaho's 62-56 overtime win. Others in the
tions top P]ayers in set.shootrnft Mont na St te which closed an Picture are Bob,N]les (31) of OSC and Bruce McCowan (31) and Rollie Williams (40) of Idaho.
Frank (Snuff ) Burgess a~ two ear], Vandal lea'd, led at the h~f

31dc The Bobcats vb t c credit- Track Squacf glIvfIL3IL FIIId8 ge14r gg(31vet
Ll 15 w. ~

Idaho' Saturday 't c wMe &e VmdW were somewhat
pygmy fyg ft7rpfgg gag

y m 333 ccc men tv 3g gvw Id@c cvcv icIc I3c I vI I3
' For Th rs +r3r3k ]]y jIv3p I0II III 6 6 CBI i0IBII

twit]on lt was of its season schedule against Gon-
e

Big Larry Chanay, whose loss by za Track coach Bill Sprsby will be- Idaho's Dave Strack, seems to a two,point lead with a jumper

fou],wlthfo~~utes]eft~but After that, the Vmdals play gin ta]dng alppk at his 1g60team have a grab-bag full of secrct from the key but Wold. Whp had

JOHNNIE'S
STEAKS —SANDWICHES

FOUNTAIN

ORDERS TO GO

Open 6-1 a.m. Weekdays
6-2 a,m. Friday —Saturday

"Where there is always
someone you know."

You'l appreciate
the rlifference in
our icorltrnanship!

GREEN'S

CLEANERS

:. LIOCK
S5%ARV'~lit@ff,NAP

'kkc
1j 8~a

206 South MR]n
Moscow, Idaho

"LISTEN TO JAZZOLOGY"

When y'ou think for yourself... you de-
pend on judgment, not chance, in your
choice of cigarettes. That is why men and
women who think for themselves usually

gt X

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER...A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

db I 300, Brown A tot I I Ibm con Tobe ceo corn.

itwc ' ~

wffgt


